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Ready to Abandon Difficult

Position Along Bzura and

Pilica Rivers, Is Report in

Warsaw.

Turning Movement Foarod by

Von Hindenburg as Sequel to

Russian Swoop to Carpa
thians.

PBTnoanAU, Jan. :

from Wnrsaw, the corrc-iporutc-
--itc.rapfclnff

of tho Bourse dafcotte etatca

that tho German army alons tho Bzura

and I'lllco. IUvcrs In Polwid la preparing

to rctrcnt.
"Russian' progress In tlio Carpathians

neems to liavo mado tho Germans afrala-

of a wide turning movement," hla dis
patch addg. "Thoy ore prepanng io at

nnparently In Oio fear that the
Xtusslana will cut them off' from their
base,"

The Rusalan military exports declare
that tho occupation of BUkowlna will
hasten tho complete victory of the Czar's
troops, pointing out that tho Austrian

" 'right wing will now he unablo to operate
under cover of the Carpathian forests.

Tlio German official report records lack
of progress on tho Poland front for tlio
first time thus giving substance to the
tejleve hero that von Hindenburg, now
en tha defensive, will shortly begin nn-,- v

ether withdrawal. Slight advance, how-ve- r,

Is claimed at one point, southeast
ef Bltlernlowlcc.

'
. Tho German lines west or Warsaw havo

.)en lengthened to a lo front to
Venfe'ck" tho forward movement or tho Qr.and

Duke Nicholas. At several points along
'. hi. Titnniled front battle wages between

sinfanlry forces and artillery corps.

K. '. - J n.4.A Tl. ....., l... 1....- -g; jne uzura aim jvviwv awvc.o, uui. nuvu
Kjnado no gains toward their objective.

Warsaw.
if Tirtrfnir' tho ndvance tho Germans clung

V""cIosiy to the peculiar tactics developed
Pby them earlier In tho war, particularly

Itbey concentrated 12 army corps on a
front. When this front was longth-tJnc- d'

recently the samo number of troops
EWarrt soread over 70 miles. This la re- -
Jmrded as proof that tho Germans have
lihindoned the offensive. By remaining

on the defensive It Is estimated that at
Shut flvo army corps navo Dccn reioaseu.
Snitso. wero either put Into, the second
Ktwof defense, whero they would now
Kg;; Inactive, or wero withdrawn com--

(liy irom ino iruni lor reorganization
neatrehabllltatlon.

fcXB& luasian aavance imo xiungory
wtlnues virtually unopposed, only slow
atiias is neing maae Decauso or the
iittH.et the Russian comroandlhg gen.
jio havo plenty o fully equipped men

K&f supplied with everything needed on
fbind before tho march toward'Budaiiebt'
Ri begun. Owing to the fact that ,the'
Carpathian passes aro blocked with snow.
the task of bringing up suppllcaJa a. dif
ficult one.

FRENCH OFFENSIVE
HALTED IN ALSACE

Continued from Voice One
officially announced hero this afternoon.

Along tho Aisho and around Rhelms the
French artillery has allenced tho German
latteries. French troops have advanced
10O yards to tho northwest of Rhclmo. In
tho Arsonno tho French havo retaken S00

yards pf trenches.
Jn tho Argonne region the French have

Mown up 600 yards of German trenches
and havo occupied half of them. Near
Pontwv-Jtousso- n tho French contlnuo to

'
In uround.

KITCHENER SPEAKS TODAY

JN THE HOUSE OF LORDS

Expected to Express Confidence In
British. Armies.

LONDON. Jan. 6. Tho Houso of Iords
will meet today whllo tho Houso of

Commons la still keeping holiday. Such
m. proceeding U believed to bo without
precedent In English parliamentary his-

tory, but even tho greatest sticklers for
tho prerogatives of the lower houso
welcome tha Innovation, because an as-

sembly of tha Lords affords nn occn-Bto- n

for Bart Kitchener to deliver on
of lila rare speeches.

"What th Secretary of State for war
"wtU say to the Lords this afternoon Is,
of course, tha secret If not of the whole
Cabinet at least of Lord Kitchener and
nr.minr Annul th. the latter of whom. Is
understood to have gone over tha ground

.with hla military colleague.
In well Informed circles It la under-

stood that tha speech will reflect the
whole-hearte-d confidence with which
the military situation Is viewed by the
British authorities. It is expected that
atrees will again bo laid on .the necessity
of British, upon the greatest
possible scalo In the Continental on?ra-tlon- s.

Lord Kitchener will not do more
than indicate tho tremendous military
task before the Allies, sufficiently, never-thelwi- s.

to justify the call which tha
Government Is making s,nd wjli continue

mika for tha voluntary service of tho
eauuUy'a. citirens In the icing's armies.

She response already made by the
eoujrtry wUl "' handsomo acknowl.
WUwtnt.

Hi I.,
BAVARIAN KING GIVES

FUND FOR SOLDIERS' AID

0 gewntteth. Birthday Monarch, Ex--
prese-- a Belief In German victory.
SKaH5 Jan. 6. King Ludwlg of Ba.
rfn wlebrated his 70th birthday by glv-i- fi

mm for tha relief of wives and chll

Ffi hla soldiers. lie also Issued a
jesailfaeta praising the Bavarian army,
iuMI aseUrins Ms belief that the enemies
f var(a nd the German Empire

would be overwhelmingly defeated.
"I ezpreM an earnest desire that there,

la no eativittes on the occasion of my
m Wrthdsy," said King Ludwig. "I
OwtiL tii entire Bavartan people, who.
kjtite rloua time, ha,ve so apiendWly
mmj )ylty to tiie FttierUnd aa4 the
Jort imM, putting asUe all dlKereaoea.

ftku tart w8 otijent on4 ttot U i serva
& imtmte&L My dBe to Jw.

BVflNING LBPeBB-PHILADBLP- HIA, JANUABY 0, 101B.

TURKISH CAMPAIGN COLLAPSES BROKEN FORCES FLEE BEFORE RUSSIAN ONSLAUG1

GERMANS

ISOLATION;

POLISH RETREAT

WEDNESDAY.

OFFWtAL WARItEPORTsl AMMAN'S STEEL DART THAT PIERCES A MAN FROM HEAD TO FOOT
a- J mmmmmmmmmmm--rm- r--

FKJENOlt
in Belgium the enemy made two at-

tacks without success In the region of
the dunes and to the southeast of St.
Georges. On the rest of the front to
the north of the Lys And. from the
Lis to tho Olsa there, has been omya
steady combat In tho valley of the
Alsne and In the region of Rhelms
our batteries havo gained tho advan-
tage over thoso of tho enemy, which
have been reduced to silence. .8ld"
this our troops have advanced ITO

yards northwest of nhcjrns.
In the Argonne there has been a

vry violent fight, which permitted Us
to take 200 yards of trenches, n tho
woods of La Grule, at a point where a
slight retirement had previously been
announced.

From Bagatollo '.. Fontaln
Madame tho Gormans opened two
violent attacks, each with an effective
strength of one regiment. Thoy have
been repulsed. Near tho ravlno of
Courte Chausso we havo blown up
with a mine soo yarus oi unman
trenches of which wo havo occupied
i'""-- -

Prom the Argonne to tho Vosgcn
tho bad wcathor fog and sleet con-

tinues. There havo been nt illrfcrent
points on tho front only very sharp
artillery duolri.

In tho forest of Le Protro, near
wc contlnup to gain

ground.
In tho region of Thann, Wlcsplto a

violent cannonade, we havo main-
tained our gains of tho day before, an
much nt Slelnbnch as In the tranches
to tho southwest nnd to tile north-
west of that village.

Tho enemy succeeded in reoecupy-In- g

one of his old trenches on tho oast-or- n
Blopo of hill No. 425, of which tho

summtt remains In our poesosslon.
In tho Argonno, near tho ravlno of

Courto Chaussc, where wo blow up
tho German trenches, tho Italian regi-
ment commanded by Lieutenant
Colonel Qarlbnldt made a vigorous at-
tack through the broach opened by tho
explosion.

Wo took 120 prisoner!, of whom a
dozen wero s, nnd captured
mttrnllleuso and a gun carriage.

Adjutant Constantino Garibaldi, a
brother of tho lieutenant colonel was
killed In tho courso of tho attack.

GERMAN
In tho western' theatre tho French

continued yesterday a systematic
bombardment of tho villages behind
our front. Tho French seemed Indif-
ferent to killing 'their owri countrymon
nnd destroying their homes. Tho bom-
bardment troubles us very little.

At Soualn, In tho Argonno forest, wo
captured several trenches, taking two
officers and 200 men.

Tho French ngnln obtatned a foot- -
nom cany yesterday upon the much
fought-fo- r heights . wost of (Cernay)
Scnnhelm. Tho French wero driven
off, however, after a strong bayonet
attack. Thoy did not daro to make a
fresh ndyance. Wo took BO mountain
chasseurs.

Thoro Is no chango In the eastern
theatre, on tho eastern frontier or
northern Poland.

Our troops west of tho "Vistula pene-
trated as far na Sucha (probably

southeast of Sklorhlowtco).
capturing several of tho enemy's points
of support. Wo took 1400 prisoners
and nine machlnd guns.

Tho situation on tho cast bank of
tho Plllca Is unchanged.

.RUSSIAN
Our troops won a completo vlotory

over the Turks at Sari Kamysh. Wo
havo boaton two Turkish army corps
and made tho entire Oth Turkish
Army Corps; Including tho commander
and three division commanders, pris-
oners.

Small bodies of Turkish troops which
succeeded In escaping wero rigorously
pursued . and destroyed.

Wo continue tho pursuit of the other
parts of tho Turkish forces, which are
In full retreat

On tho left bank of the Vistula, on
January 4, rlflo and artillery fire con-
tinued. Around about and south of
Borjlmow there have been separate
engagements. ,

In Gallcla. no essential modifications
aro to be noted. At Uzsok Pass tho
Austrlans. in retreat, were attacked
by our cavalry, wh!ch fell upon them,
flank and rear,' after having made
their way by mountain paths ob-
structed by, "enow this "notwithstand-
ing a' violent snow storm.' In this" at-ta-

we captured about 10 officers and
moro than 450 soldiers,

AUSTRIAN
The enemy'.s attempts" to breast

through northwest . of .Gotllco' again
failed at the cost' 'of heavy Russian
losses. The height south of QorU'ce,
whtolt wns fiercely , contested, was
token and an unusually large' hostile
battalion woo defeated.

A field oflloer, fqur subalterns and
CEO troops wero captured,- as well. as
two machine guns. A hostile aeronIa.no
also was shot down.

BIG GUNS TO DUTCH BORDER

Heavy German Artillery .Taken Erom
r Oatnd to Heyst.

ROTTERDAM. Jan. 6.-- On New Tear's
Day four more guns were
removed by the Germans from Ostend to
Heyst to defend tho coast. The transfer
of these guns is significant as Indicating
that-- no great attempt will be made to
hold Ostend ones the Allies begin the ad
vanco along the coast The Una the
Germans Intend to hold Is evidently fur-
ther east from the Dutch frontier.

Three hundred men have been ob-

served during the last two days putting
heavy guns into position, The cannons
are easily visible from the frontier. It
Is stated that two streets of houses have
been destroyed at Heyst to give a clear
line of fire seaward.

rORTTTGTESE WAR FUND
LISBON, Jan. Portugese Sen-

ate last night voted tl.Wo.O0Q for tho ex-
penses of tha campaign against the Ger-
mans In Wm( Africa,

Poultry
Supplies

The man who
raises chickens as
hobbv or for

profit, can increase the efficiency
of his plant if be equips his
pjace with the improved feeders
arid fountains now on exhibition
in our salesroom.

Prairie State Incubators and
Brooders.

Get our Poultry, Supplies
Catalog, it's free.

Entry blanks snd prerniumjist
for or X91f show now ready;
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.Photo, by Undcrwoo.1 A Underwood.
The flechette has added a new terror to modern warfare. It is the boast of French aviators that
when thrown from a height of 3000 feet it will strike clean through a man from his helmet to his feet.
i so.mewhat larger than a pencil. It is flanged so that no matter how hurled its point will always

atrilce first. German flyers have now adopted it, and some arrows are said to bear the inscription:
Invented in France and made in Germany,"

RUSSIANS REND TURK

FORCES IN CAUCASIA;

50,000 ARE CAPTURED

Invasion Collapses as Army
Is Cut to Pieces Soldiers

in Rout Flee Through
Mountains.

PETROQRAD, Jan. C,

Broken remnants of tho Turkish army
that Invaded Trans-Caucas- aro being
pursued today by the Russian forces. Tho
defeat of tho Ottoman forces was a rout.
The Russians aro roported to have talcen
CO.OOO prisoners, besides vast quantities of
war munitions and' many guns.

The Ninth TurklBh Corps was annihi-
lated. It was officially announced today,
and the 10th Corps was so badly shat-
tered that It was unable to offer any or-
ganized resistance.

Orand Duke Nicholas has notified tho
War Office that tho Russian victory was
complete and paid a tribute to the valor
of the Russian troops.

The country through which the fleeing
Turks are trying to escape will Impede
their movements and It la said that thoy
will lose thousands of men In tho chasms
and deep streams that run through the
mountains.

Tha report of operations from Grand
Duke Nicholas was:

"Tho defeat wo Inflicted upon tho Turk-
ish ' army at ' Is complete.
The 9th Turkish army corps was anni-
hilated. Wo captured the commander of
tho corps, Iakam Pasha: tho commanders
of the 17th, 28th and 20th Divisions and
two 'Of their lieutenants, with all their
staffs, moro than 100 officers and n large
number of men.

"Tho losses of the Turks In killed and
wounded aro enormous. Wo took many
guns, largo numbers of ammunition nnd
supply columns.

"Tho honor of capturing the comman-
der of tho Turkish army corps fell to a
single company of one of our regiments.

"Our victorious troops are pursuing
the remnants of tho 9th Corns, which aro
trying to escape, and are Inflicting heavy
losses upon the routed enemy, as well as
taking numerous prisoners.

"In tha capture of Ardagan, one of our
Siberian regiments captured tha enemy
and sabred two companies of Turkish In-
fantry, A squadron from the same
regiment captured the 8th" Corps. The
Turkish are falling baek in all direc-
tions."

The Russian commander-ln-chl- if added
to his report a statement that on the

it

other front there was no change In tho
nltuatlon.

Heavy fighting had been reported for
somo days. Tho valley Is narrow here,
widening out as the road approaches
nonrer Knrs.

The other two Invading Turkish col-
umn aro not directly affected by tho
surrender of Sary-Kamls- h, but it may
compel at least ono If not both of thorn
to abandon its offensive, nnd It rcmovos
tho menaco to Knrs, which In perhaps
the moat Important strategical position
In tlio wholo region. In the last Russo-Turkis- h

war tho gallant Ottoman de
fense of ICars practically held up tho
whole Russian advance on that side.

A Potrograd telegram to the Dally Nows
says :

"Fuller accounts from Tlflls Indlcato
that tho Turkish expedition to Ardaghan
has been qulto obliterated. It ndvanced
to whero tho Russian artillery was In
position, and was surrounded from be-
hind the hills before tlio shelling com-
menced.

"Several thousands were captured, and
four sonlor German officers aro among
me prisoners.

TURK PERIL ENDED.
Tho danger point for tho Russians In

tho Caucasus was made good at the out-
set, and tho Turks never succeeded In
accomplishing anything In that region.
But by putting In tho field a three-to-on- o

superiority over the Russian forces
and occupying the Caucasun heights, tho
Turks succeeded in penetrating 0 few
miles Into Russian torritory.

It Was not a movement that threatened
anything of vital Importance, or oven
of serious value to Russia, and the prob-
ability of Invading armies such as Tur-
key was ublo to put Into tho Mold ever
reaching the plains across the Caucasus
Mountains in sufficient forco to be dan-
gerous was always extremely remote.

Fighting In tho heavy enow at alti-
tudes of 6000 and 10.000 feet In tho depth
of winter la a terrible undertaking for
tho attacking sldo, and It Is evident that
tho Turkish forces during the last few
weeks suffered great hardships In their
attempt to keep a footing on Russian
territory. J

Tho Turks havo lost enormously in
killed, wounded and prisoners, and havo
lost many mountain guns.

ARDAOAN SAVED.
A brilliant attack by tho Russians upon

Ardagan at dawn, .on Bunday, after a
stubborn fight lasting tho wholo of the
previous day, ended In the capture of
the Turkish trenches and the subsequent
total defeat of, trje .Turkish forces In thatregion.

Ardagan Is now belnir reopennl hv
tho Russians, but tho bulk of the Rus-
sian forces aro engaged m pursuing the

TRUSSES KLA8TI0
RTnnmvia
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The Telephone

VOU1

or the Card
Which "will get to your man iirst? In

a case like this, wouldn't the customer
send out word for you to wait, while he
talked to tho man who came by telephone?

It's 4ike the etory of the hare and the
tortoise: to win the race one has but to
aft, tight and telephone. With the tide
of iQew trade rising higher every day,
you're got to get your share of the
business In the very quickest and most
efficient way.

That way is to set yourself and your
force to calling your customers by
telephone. When every day counts big
for getting your grip on the growing busi
nesa, for your telephone and get
busy!

Tha uUphone viay i the
perthtent, brlaf, gtTight-dmwn't0'bu$i- m

way, Start
'' Mlkm-iyttmhttA-

vn
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reach

defeated Turkish army, which Is retreat-
ing along tho single road leading toward
Its own frontlor, about 60 miles away.

The attack, of course, was
aimed at the principal Russlnn fortress
In that region, Kors, but the Turks never
got within 80 miles of that stronghold,

The Kurds nnd Arabs aro reported to
be wavering In their allegiance to Tur-
key, and In some Instances they havo
openly declared for Russia.

CZAR SWEEPS FOIlWAItD
IN CAUCASUS CAMPAIGN

'
A Blgnal victory has been gained by

Russian arms In'TranscaucasIa, along tho
border of Turkish Armenia. Tho Tutklsh
Invaders have been swept back on to
nomo son wun terrmc losses and Russian
towns threatened with slego have boen
relieved. Kara Is now safe; Ardagan
has been retaken by tho Russians, to-
gether with tho posts at h.

Batum, long a goal of the Invaders, ap-
parently has been relieved, since tho
Turkish drive was aimed from tho direc-
tion of Oltl and Id In addition to another
force that was moving closer along tho
coast.

Tho success of tho Turks has been
somewhat disconcerting to Petrograd for
the last six wcekB. Upon declaration of
war, Cossack advance guards made a
terrible dash into Armenia, across tho
Transcaucaslan border. Tha Turks every-
where fled beforo them and tho Invaders
swept almost within reach of Erzemun, astrongly fortified Armenian city.

Apparently when German officers
reached tho new field of battle tho. armieswore reformed and sent back against tho
Russians. Under tho more able leader-
ship thoy won success after success nnd
within a short whllo had driven thq Rus-
sians back Into Transcaucasia pursuing
In rapid marches.

PUBLIC

DOOM OF PRUSSIAN

MILITARY RULE SEEN

BY PASTOR WAGNER

Author of "The Simple

'Life" Declares Germany

Will Be Democratized by

Defeat in War.

PARIS, Jan. 8.

Whllo Insisting that, In his opinion, Ger-

many as nn Empire la doomed, as la the
liohenzollern regime, the. Rev. Charles
Wagnor, author of "The Simple I,lfe,"
believes that tho' war Is a, blessing In
disguise. Ho believes that out of It there
will come a return from tho materialistic
to tho spiritualistic by nit mankind. An
Alsatian by birth, Pastor Wagner Is In-

tensely h, despite tho fact that
ho has always been most cordially wel-

comed In Germany. Pastor Wagner to-

day gavo his vlowa on tha war. He said:
"The Gorman peoplo did not want this

war any moro than Franco wanted It.
Thoy were misled Into thinking It neces-sar- y

by the talk and writings of tho
Prussians Junkors. They woro blinded
by all this talk of divine right, n, place
In the sun, of onemlcs being on all sides,
of shining armor, of Prussian supremacy,
right of might and the sacred duty of
Germany spreading her 'kulture' over all
tho earth. The real Gorman haa been
lulled to sleep by all these things, al-
though his belief In thorn Is purely super-
ficial.

"The awakening of tho German peoplo
Is at hand. Of necessity It will bo sad,
although wholesome. Vory soon they will
know tho truth: that tho Empire has led
thorn away from their true destiny; that
It has treated them badly. Their moral
courngo, which' they havo not used for
somo time, now will reassert Itself, and
tho Empire will disappear aa will tho
Kaiser, tho Crown Princo nnd tho Prim.
slan military aristocracy, whose Influence
upon tho Germanic race has been bo bale-
ful.

"I foresee for the German Empire Just
such a fato as tho French Empire mot
In 1S70. Franco today Is a far better
nation and her peoplo aro a greater peo-
ple than would havo beon the case hadNapoleon remained. Frenchmen work up

OUT AND

IT ENTERS YOU

AND

t' AND ALL

f4f

Under the Influence of , .
racy. History wllf now L'ZW
German will ho democratized S,
win no jonsrer permit the PtLJ!consider himself n sort of oW'superman, and the Germans 2!imerely docile barnyard anim.i. ,rl'i

"Out of this war wilt come )

to the entire world. Frano ii.V
great profit from It, first, beciSLH
Is fighting for n great Ideal, llwSi
ui riKiii uuh nugni, uno fM,la i ""
right each Individual has to
prosperity and tho pursuit i!?,
a Vi It. nn vhu A..j ""TOt
second, becauso no man can cmf?$l
rrnm fnla wni nmi rTn tun. it. '" r
rum will h tlnllffn.1 lnJ,

"Civilisation will tlraw a le,',tal
the war and profit by it Right wi,respected as right has never kwwon't Say I believe this will tACV
end of alt wars, but certaii. T .

will not see for a lon tHM
come." UEy

TO EXCHANGE WAR CAPTy

Britain nnd Germany Agree fll
Transfer Terms.

LONDON. Jan. 6.-- Tho Official iilnmtlan Bureau announced Tot ,.:U!1
An nirrnAmnnf lm,1 haAn w.ni.., ? fls
England and Germany providing tu
InmnnMtntflfl fnn . . 1

nrmntmnftmmit In nn fnl!.......
"On December 10 tho British C,3l

ment proposed to tho Gorman GeJSl

Brrfflmrnmnntn hit ma- - fn- - 41.. . '. Va

of British and German officers lanitteT
prisoners oi war, wno wera phvtMl

lr Tlin nrrnnprt nf l.l -- . . 91
German Government waa mw,.SS
tho British Government on the Jhit iJ; 1. .. " iu BvM

JAMAICA PEAKS GERMAN Uk
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Jan. e.Thi

cai newspapors publish a guardm l
i""" . ""."Jills me

Kllk nnfntv In hn 1.111a Ir. I..'?J1., ,,!, , ,1,. n A ?VMM
u- himiua ui tu . juiiuuii neet, ww,may escape from Its base to the AtUtc
uuuiiis uiu wiiiicr mourns.
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LETTER'S
Best

EgB S7, Stove $7.25, Chestnut $7

Larue Round Pea Coal. $5.50
Larpcat Coal Yard in PhUadehUt
OWEN LETTER'S SONS
Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland St

$22ToJacksOfinjieFl,$22
First Class Excursion From Washington, D. C. !

JAN. 12 and FEB. 9 Return Limit 21 ' i

..,s'm"aJ, Reduced Round Trip Fares to other Florida: aUoi
Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi, North and South Carolina Sn same datSr

Via SOUTHERN RAILWAY!
Premier Carrier of the South i

THROUGH STEEL PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS, DINING!CARS, HIGH-CLAS- S' DAY COACHES, ALL
ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED

For Information, tickets, Pullman reservation's, etc., to a r'JBurgess, D. P. A.. S28 Chestnut St.. PhilndelnhVn. PnJ ?v,y '

FIFTY FREE TRIPS
'

To the Panama - Pacific
and San Diego Expositions

You Can Win One Not a Cent of
Expense The Biggest Free Trip

Ever By Any
Newspaper in This Country

Will you give your spare time and your ability as a salesman or
saleswoman for just a few months to secure this wonderful treat?
That's all you need. No capital and no merchandise; nothing but the
desire to work and win
THE TRIP INCLUDES all railroad fares, Pullman costs, hotel bills, sleeping cars.
m&l en T?utc' admi"ion tK exposition grounds and, buildings, e c A of thiswill be paid you. For the entire trip you vill be a guest; of the

LEDGER

MAKE YOUR START TODAY. Cail or write for entrance
blanks to the contestCirculation Public Ledger. 6th

Chestnut Streets, Second floor,

fi!CCU w
ncw 6ub.s.criber8 10 PUBLIC LEDGER orLVENING LEDGER; the secure greatest number of votes, accordincto.subscripttons, will win the trips. Contest is open !
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--THERE CAN BE NO LOSERS
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Contest Is On NOW
Will End June 30th, 1915

FILIi AIL THIS
.CQUPON, IN

THE CONTEST WILL
BRING FULX DETAILS, SUB- -

SCRIPTION BLANKS
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